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SPECIAL OFFER TO MANITOBA SCHOOLS,

New School WalI Map
of CANADA.

~~ Size, 51 x 43 lîjobos
Strongiy Mounted on Cloth Baok and ?Ioulding.

$ 3,o A Descriptive Hand-Dook accompanles each map, grati.$ êo

The xnap is thoroughly brought down to date in its Geographical features,

special attention having been g-iven to the New North-West, British Coluam-

bia, Klondike Regiot, the new districts of Yukon, McKenzle, Franiklin

and Ungava.

The Coloring is done ini the 7most pleasing maainer. Bach Province or

district is laid down iii a separate, distinct color, witli a strong and clear

ouitlinie. so that each division can be seen at a distance in the largest school

roQua.

Physical, Chemical and
Laboratory Apparatns

. .FOR ..

Colleges, High SchoolS and Continuation Classes

Everything First Class Send for Complete

and Up-to-Date. Catalogue.
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SOME DIEFECTS IN OUR EDUCATI0NAL SYSTENI.

By W. A. MCINTyrzE, WVINNIPEG.

An educational systeni is a broader terni Jhan a schiool systeni. A defect (Iocs
flot nccessarily inîly that thiere arc faults. Trhercforc ]et no one imagine that 1 arn
about to criticize our schiool systcul. Thiere is rooni for criticisin withouit doubt,
but thiere arc adverse critics in plenty. i have a wvider questioni t consider at the
Present time.

If we considcr wvith Herbert Spencer that edutcation should prcpare for com-
plete !iving, and iien consider the various agcncies tliat consciouisly or unconsciolusly
assist in the preparation of life for its duties and responsibilities. and further ton-
sider that the preparation is given flot only during the years of schiool life, but
before the child cornes to school and aiter lie leaves school, wc begin to understand
what a 'vide field must be rcvicwed iu order to find out the ,iefcîs in our systeni
and to suggest means for overconiing theni.

The first and rnost lasting eduication is given in the famiily. There are formi
theclhabits and tastes of a life tinie. The first defect in our cducational s3stenl is
thiat parents are not adcqiiately prepared for the discharge of the duties that devolve
lupon them. Thecy arc unacquainted with the physical an 'd mental requirements of
childhood, and have no adequate conception of tic laws that govern the unfolding
of being. This ils oniy a general statenient and does not apply to ail cases. Yet it
will be granted that tie kecen intuitions of the tro.t synipathectie: inother are not
iways a sure guide in lhe upbringing of lier litIle faniily. Definite scientifie know-

kd(ge is flot only hclpful but at tinies absolutely ilccessary. Nor can this knowlcdgc
1)e given iii carly years. It would have no rneaning at that tinie. Thouigh the cdui-
cation of early ycars gives the best indirect preparation for fatherhood and niother-
hiood, it caun fot give that direct preparation wlhchi is so absolutely nccessary, if a
fza-oily is to have intelligence, nîorality and spirituality fostered lu its nieinbers.
Apart froni the imothers' iiccidigs held ini the cities, we have no sysîernatic organ-
ization for tie training of parents for thecir responsibilities. Nor is il neccssary ý
have public gatherings that the bcst resuits niighit be achieved. Whiat ias acconi-
plislhcd by Pcstalozzi's Lconard ansd GÊirrtrtidc wvotud he acconiplisýcd iii thecse days
-f rnuch reading by the free dissenîination of such works as Williani J. Forbush's
Thie Boy Problcîîî, Elizabeth ScoviWls The Care of Children. Paterson du Bois* The
Point of Contact, and other îvorks of this kind. togcîher witli information as to the
lirst occupations, rcading and garnes for children. As it is nlow. the education of
children is too carekssly conducted. Lt wvould be wvrong to reduce ail livcs Io tie
saniiie rontine, and nothing of that nature is conitcnîpltecd, but it is cquallv wvroupg Io
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have it said of soie chiildren *that Topsy-likze they "jiust growed Up."
For thae chljdren f rom somne homes it is a rnisfortune that Kindergarten schools

arc not to be found. Witli tcgard to otiier children it is equally truc, that the home
life is so favorable it wvould be a misfortune ivere they to go to Kindergartein, public
or private schools before the age of ciglit or nine years. To say that it is a dcfect
ini our educational system tlîat we have not regularly organized Kcindergartens is
flot fault-flxnding, but is rither a tribute to the good Common sense of our citizens,
who having a liniited amount of nîoney to spend, have expended it where it wvould
likely couint for most, that is, in the support of good public schools. Some dpay the
other wvill corne. Let us trust that whien it does corne wve shall have something that
lives Up to its pretensions-a school that wviIl build up strong, vigorous, free and
happy life, through the self-activity of its littie members, and flot a school with its
meaningless symbolism, its worn-out gaines and fatiguing music.

A part of the education rcceived by chidren is given in the publie schools.
There is nced for change in the course of studies and occupations j ust as there has
been necd of change in the pest. No curriculum can bce framned that wiIl be good
for aIl time. Powver of expression nuust parallel power of thouglit, and pupils must
bc able to express in acts as wcll as in words. " Education by doing " is a term

kof wvide significance, and is a necessary complement to " education- by thinking."
Thougli the development of the powver of thouglit mnust be one of the great aims
in education, it is flot the only airn. Every pupil must take his place in a wvorld of
men. He wvill have social, industrial, political and other duties to perform. The
teacher must have regard to this. The course of study, the trend of thought: should
not bce too strictly acadcrniic. Above al], inust thoroughiness in ]ittle things, accuracy
and skill in the school arts, bie considcred worthy ends. Methods in management,
because of the bearing on the future life of the pupil, mnust be considered of as
greTat importance as nîcthods ini instruction.

But the public school docs not reacli ail chuldren of school age, and from its
very nature must give a very partial education to such as it does reach. 1-lence ariseC
private schools, dancing schools, and thc likze, while private teachers in music, art,
and clocution have no difficulty in securing pupils. In a country such as this, therc
are niany wlij would benefit from instruction in niglit-schools. In cities and towvns,
at lcast, school-boards might nmake an effort to dc somnething for those wvho arc
îvxliing to learn. Legisiative enactnment, would be necessary, and ivith it should corne
legislative aid. ... The Stinday school must continue te do its work in its
own peculiar and imperfect wvay. With most devotcd teachers, laboring witli noble
purpose according to a wrong method, it will continue to do more or less efficient
wvork until sucli time as thc incoming of a ncev idea gives it freshi life. So long as
it is assumcd that the sanie subjcct matter appeals alike to infant youth and aduit,
and that ail that is nceded is a little difference in niethod of study, so long will
there lie iiiefficient work donc. There will be improvemnent just «when it is recognizecd
thiat the growth0 of the individual boul is of more importance than the sccuring of
unifornîity ini the lessons tauglit.

There is always a possibility of negative influences operating upon the life of
the growing child. The sccond-class book store, the tobacco store, the boy's garg
under no supervision, are illustrations of some of the forces in every commun'4y
that are making for cvil. Thougli wvc niay firrnly believe that it is the duty of P'r
fanîily rather than the duty of the state to supervise and restrain in ail niatters -'f
this kind, yet we can surcly agree that the state shiould make it as easy as possit!c
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for the family to cxercise thîs supervision and control. Towards this end it %votld
be well if officers wvere appointed wvithi the particular purposc of protecting youth
frim some of the evils that beset theni. It may be urged that the proper wvay to
-ineet negative influences is to multiply and rcndcr effective the positive influences,
in other words to better the homes and the schoois. It wili bc concedcd, however,
that this theory ivili not apply iii speciai cases, aud it is these cases tilat wve have
most to dread, for it is boys without proper home influenice and wvho wvill ixever have
such influence, and boys wvho do flot go to sehool, that are the greatest menace to
civihization. And the state wvou1d be justified in going stîll further than in appoint-
ing officers for the protection of youth, it should assist according te its ability, in
providing those means of education which familles and schools can not afford. Weil-
selected public libraries with volumes particularly suitable to, children are not a
iuxury. They are a positive necessity. Perhaps' the day may comie Miîen even in
our cities and towvns, as in somne of the cities of other lands, open-liearted citizens
xviii club together to furnish the schools wvith truly educative wvorks of art, and set
before the pupils by rneans of afternoon recitais, righit ideais of instrumrntal and
vocal music.

The education of home and sehooi is general. It must be supplemented or
followed by the education of the techuical schoois. That tiiese scixools should be
aided by the state is evident on economic -rounds alone. Teaching, medicine,
pharnîacy and the like should be placed on a scientific basis. The state mnust assist
towards this end, and must exercise sucli supervision over practitioners as to guard
flue public against imposition. Agriculturai schools are particularly necessary if our
chief industry is to be placed on a proper basis. Thoughi the experimental farmis
have bren of untold beneffit, yçt it is evident that one learns infiniteiy more frorn1
observing and reasoning about experiments, than by sinîply hearing about themi.
The farniers, above ail mnen, requires to cuitivate the scientific mind. 1le can best
do this in a practical wvay in a school of agriculture, in -whIich there is practical
lenoxstration of the theories that have been derived froiji scientific researchu.

But technical training tends to narrov--ncbs unless culfed wîth gencral culture.
Iiideed without suchi general culture, tcclinical ability of thie first order is impossible.
'Ple state siîould make it as easy as possible for ail its citizens tu secure flue benefits
oif a university education. Above ail should the secondary bchool, '%\hich lbas been
ternmed the common people's univcrsity, be liberally sustaincd and encouragcd. To
discourage higlier education is to pave the wvay for the graduai lowering oi intel-
ligence and culture in a comunity.

'Tle tiîousands possessing nothing but coffnion school education and such tech-
iiical training as tiîey may have receivcd ly accident, as it ivere, wvould bc greatly
r'sisted in general and speciai lincs, if books and miagazines suited. to their needs
y ere put within reach. Here again thecre is necessity for wvhat secmns to be one of
thc gr eatest advantages to any community-a wci-lecclirr. Euaini
11oL completed Nviien children leave school, it ib but beguiiî7

Each public and private institution concernied iii tlie work of cducation should
b-ea definite understauuding of the amnis and mncthods cf flic others. Though each

it"es its speciai work it muust have regard to the gcncrai purpose of ail. An effort
t- understand one another iil resuit in benefit to ail becauise cf flic bynîpathly fat
'"iii bc aroused. Withl«out such, sympathy tiier, %Yil1 al%'vZys be harslu and unciîarit-
11,1C judgnients. Therc isne i riayh nafairs (if the applicationî of the

v1.,ine injunctioli, " Go and tell hlinî his failt bctvctî thec and limi alc.-
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THE OLD BROUGHTON STREET SCIHOOL.

By AGNEss DEANS CAMERON, VICTORIA, B. C.

I met a Thcosophist the othcr day, one of those super-sciî§itivcs wvho capi't eat
tlieir diinner if the person wvlio preparcd it hiadn't swcet tiionglits. He w~as a very
interesting muan, lie told nie that the air wvas fuîll of thoughit-odors wvhichi dclicately
fashioncd souls perceive, and that on coniing into a room hce could tell just what
thouglits hiad beefi thouglit there throughi the years. 'rîere's an o!d building on
Boughitoni Strcet; l'd like to take hlmi into it and bld Iiimi call up spirits fromn thc
cobwebs. It's tised as a carpcnter shop nioî; I went into it the other day and fo und
h'niiber strewvn aIl around, a double gate, a cradie and twvo big dog kennels in pro-
cess of making-it lookcd vcry ýimal1 too, and dis?ýppointinig, on the whole I was
sorry 1 ivent. For this wvas the fanied Broughiton Street Sehool of the car23 days
of Victoria, Britishi Columbia, and here did Fate ordain that I should pass the
milestones of eighit, vine and ten years, avoiding lessons nîany, and increasing in
knowvledge. It wvasn't miy flrst schoel. 1 knew my multiplication tables before 1
wcnt. My brother Charley liad qwritten them for nie on a cedar shingle, the end of
which hie whittled iway into a convenient liandie; and tip and down betwveen long
lanes of currant, bushes, an uneasy Pcripatetic I tranîpcd in the suminer days
chanting those mystic nmultiples as devoutly as any pries£ his prayers, and as effcc-
tually cloistered from thie world. Haîf a table, dowvn to "so nîiaiy tintes six"- wvas
the daily stint, and it was best to know it before you presentcd yourself to Mrs.
Jack, thc Scotch lady ncxt door wvho had offered my niother to take Agnes lu and
tcacli lier witli lier owvn nicces. "Shc sccmns £0 daft-like iin the gardetn alonze, aye
dauitderitt' uP ait' down ! "

What did I lcarn there? Let nie take stock. I lcarned to be on time every day,
to begin the day witlî a dlean pinny, to black my shocs at tlîe hack as well as at thc
toes, to know my baif table, to read fluently in the Newv Testament, and to make
lîcmstitclied hankies out of meal-bags.

No seductive Kindergarten wvilcs in tiîs Temple of Learning by means of îvhich
childrcn mould dachshunds out of mud, and the on-looking parents imbibe the prin-
ciples of high art.

Mrs. Jack ivas a teacher of the old school-she didn't wvorry once *over " develop-
ing the child's imagination," rath*ler did shie restrain it wvlîn it wvas incliincd to wild
fl-ghts, and slîc had a liard name for an answver tlîat " wasna the trit h."

1 don't knowv how long I walked along that one-plank sidewalk and ivent in
by the sidc door, " butt the hoose and tlîrough the lobby"e to those morning lessons.
aIl one summer, I think. This teacher was, as 1 remnember, very just and vcry exact-
ing. Slîe didn't soy much to you if you inissed your tables or if your hianky-hcmn-
nîing wvandeÉed froin the narrow -vay, but she had a way of looking at you that
iniade you feel liot and ilncomifort ablc and set tocs to squirming insidc copper-pointcd]
slîoes; and, shc

"Tried to teacli us Coimon Sense,
Trutlh, and God's own Cominion Sense,
Which is more than Kniowlcdge."

Aftcr Mrs. Jacks and before Broughton Street intcrv'cned a few mionthis at a'
real ovcr-the-bridgc, ini-towvn school taîuglit îy an old Orkney Island Scotchnian
wvlo took snuff and kcpt a tawvse for aivful occasions. And lie tauiglit us twvo thîing,.
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LencsGranîitlar, and " The Ritle' of TIzrce or Cause and liffeci," a rnost inar-
Vd.louls rile whicli, taken wvitli Mrs. Jack's multiplication tables is wvarrantcd to
car ry yoin over " ditchi-digging " denmands andi " A and B *'quest ions, and ;and yoti
safcly %vitlî the correct answer while the nmodern methods " proportion " people arc
getting thcir siates ready.

Lennic's Granimar ivas a more indirect good as old M,,r. Scottinger expotundcd
it. 1-is nieth,)l was very simple. Wc learned the book off holuis-bolus f romi î>rface
Io postscript, ruies, exaliiples, fine print, foot notes wvitlî a large contenipt for the

* daims of any one part to paraniount importance. The reasoning wvas very plain;
* granimar is "the science whichi teaches us to read, write and speak the Englislî

language correctly," and if we Iearned ail the graninar thiere wvas, cotild we mliss
itL? Hold uip any of the boys or girls of that schiool at nîidnighit on a lonely hligh-
wvay with, "Naine thic prepositions," and ont of the darkiiess wvill cornle, "Abolit,
above, according, to, around, a!, a! hwart, bating. Ibefore. bdîhind, bi'lozv, bcyond, by,
conccrning, dow, during, excef t, cxi-cpting. for, froin. in,. info, instcad, of. etc."

Ask lîini for the example to the Pluperfect 'Pense. and you wili learn that " Ail
the judges had taken their places before Sir Roger carne."

And then camne the year of 1871, and British Columbia joinied the Dominion
and ceased to be a Crown Colony; tlîe Free Public Sebool westward witli the Star
of Empire took its way, and Broughiton Street Sehiool opened its doors.

Originally it hiad been a Presbyterian cliurch, and the big pulpit at the end of
the roorn1 remained; axîd as the principal rnounted to this coign of vantage that first

S norning and Iooked out over the lieads of lier uneasy disciples, "'ve often wondered
ivhat she thouglit. If the Theosophist " thouglit-odor" -man is right then must the
gliosts of Calvanistic doctrine ]lave assailed hier, predestination, original sin and

Y the damnation of unbaptized bairns. My sister Jessie held in leash mie and Mrs.
Jack's youngest niece, Teenie, as the Principal in a -magerful" way proceeded to
provoke order out of chaos. " Ail ovcr cight anid undcr ,îine" was the demand
frorn the p-ulpit, and Jessie puslied us forward. " Wlat is your name?" " Agiies
Cameron." " Your age? " " Eight years old." " Where do yiju live? " A sicken-
ing doubt suddenly assailed mie. Was it riglit to say " Misz-i-gan Street," or
"Mit ch-i-gan Street "? 1 had learned well Mrs. Jack*s lesson, " Doit' gitcss at ait

aiiç-wer; you ci! ler kzow a thing, or yout do;i't know if.> So silence on xny part.
" Corne, don't you know the namie of the strcet you live on ?" " No." " Eighit years
old, and don't know where youi live--I should say it wvas finte yoti came to school,"
and we were released, while the conseripts of " over nine and under ten " wvent up
to bce enrolled on Knowledge's Stcp-Ladder. Tben liad Teenie and 1 leisure to, look
around us-big girls and littie girls; girls with lovely Sunday dresses on; " nigger
girls," as ive called them in our ignorance--it wvas later that we learned that this
tcrmi is " both incorrcct and unfeeling ": lialf-brecd girls, groups of themn; quite a
inber of parents; and a fewv litie boys. It seemied to, nie a sort of delightful Day
of .Judgmcnt, wlien the peoples of afl the earth werc gathered together; and the
questions they asked you were flot very liard. 1 wanted to go and talk with tiieni
and investigate ail these people, but Teenie lield back; and so endcd the First Day.
* You cntered the sehiool throulgh green-baize doors and found the big rooni in
front of you divided Iongitudinally by a*vcry w'ide aisle extending froni door t0

* Instcad of the trce of knlowiedge, in tie v'ery centre of our Garden of Eden,
!sîood, the pivolal point of the roorn, a litige hecatîng stove. so greedy that îv.hen ii
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opened its big mott it could take in cordwood sticks whole. This stove wvas a sort
of liigh altar on whose broad back burnt offcrings wvcre maude and bakcd meats set
forth.

Far-away girls wvho couldn'î go home for their lunch picked mushroorns on
their way to school and roasted theni herc at noon and niade smoky toast and
warmed their boutles of cold Iea, and iii the bitter cold winter days at recess ive ail
sant around the stove and chewed guni and thawed out our ink-we!Is.

The school had thre'c teachers, thc Principal, the M.Naidcn Teacher and the
Widow Teacher, and we 200 childrcn werc roughly classified into three grades, and
dividcd among theni with numerical fairness. Teenic and 1 had not one intinatc
companion tili Broughton Street opced, and dieu, as Wackford Squeers says, " Wot
richness ! " The texîz-books and the lessons wcrc dry bones of the ialley, but the
gir)s? Why, therc wcre aIl sorts of girls going to that school, and tbcy toid you
wnnderful things about their past lives " zchcn thi'y w.crc littic," and then aimost
cvery day at school sonicthing ihappencd, you wce cither in a scrape yourself, or
some girl you knew was; or (intoxicating orgy!) inanyl were, and then the Principal
lield an "invcstiga!ioys," and the wholc school was called bo order, work was stoppeci,
and ail those who knew anlything about thc row, and lots of those who didn't, got
up and with unction gave their i'ncriminating evidence. I suppose there wcre quiet
days -vhen nothing happened, and when we rcally studied, although 1 can'î remember
learning, really Iearning, anyihing in that school but grammatical analysis and cotton
crochet. But then no dcvclopment docs corne on any particular day of the calendar,
and the years teach much that the days neyer. knew.

Brougliton Street, as 1 reniember it, nas a great school for the consumption
of surreptitious food stuifs.- The correct thing to do if you had anything unusual
en the doniestic table v.as Io abstract a saniple of il, takc it to school, and among
your own immediate circle efiect cçcbanges. Raw vegcta-bles that would crunch,
carr-ots, radishes, litilc swcî white turnips wcrec asily portable, and evcrywhîerc
recognizcd as legai tender. In tbis wc but copied our eiders; much of the trade of
Victoria in those ezu-ly days was done by barter. At our home wc made butter and
kept chici«éns, and Iwo or three limes a weekl, cube.c Jessie or 1 carried on our anm
a big wickcr-baskc-t of dairy produce 10 school with us, safely -tucked il under the
back desk, and exchangcd il for groccries whcn school was out; "tlobaccv and .grccr.

ti7or -your bcsi bro.-un sugar, plcasc," was ail] you said as you handed up your
basket.ý Ail sorts of qucer things came mbt that sehool rooin. jessic was doctor-
inig a sick chickcn with thc pip, one spring, and for warmth put it in ber breast, and
withouî rcmembe.ing look i to schiooi with bier. 'We were standing up in cdass--
ivben the thiug. novw wrmcd up and *coin&," bcgan to checp. Jcssic pin vp lier
leind and asked, Please can 1 take miy chicicen homej" " our chiekecn? Why,
.zicr.- is your ch.-cken, Jcssie?" Here, %a'an," indicating bier guiley breasi, and
Jcssie wiýtbdreiv. And Aunie Jacksom, I îhink ià 'cra who once slartd the cnze
of peursonal incubatoru. Her father wasL a_ doctor and she said if you ca-rried around
a pigecrs %Mg rext your body and didn*t jump, or jar il inuch, il would in due limc
halch out; and shc =as an authority. Wc al -st.artcd in. If yon conidn"t get a pigeon*,
Mg yon :ook a bantamsný, or a Brah-m's--yoi wercnt in ?t if yon didWt have an

egg. In the middlc of a wild -reeci, a girl would turp pale andI clu:ch hersef re
p-.oachiully with ?'.\y cgg. 0.1 fio." So fur as 1 rcmember thc crnly thing w<
srecccIrd in halehingz was lialan sunscts.

A funny lunch was brongh: in Io school one day hy Janc Speccr's broibler
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Jane had been kept ini ail mnoo', and lier brother Billy appearcd at one oclock with
the lunch dangling froin bis wrist ini bis mother's comb-hag; and wvhen Jane pulled
the draw-string and drew it forth it consisted of thrcc bailed pig's (c anîd îothing,
ctLc! I rexuember shc and 1 ate themi "la i resco " that afternoon ln thc back scat
al gcography lesson. As a rule wlhcn you brought your nîidday lunch, you carricd
prizes given ini rany other departments aniount to practically nothing. Then il is
it Up to class with you, so, that while you werc sending down deep buckcts into thc
wcll of English undcfiled, the hungry litle haIf-lhrccds behind you might not en-
guif your dinr.zr. Sarah Phillips and 1 one niorning baitcd a devilled-hain sand-
wvich with rcd pepper and almost K-illcd a liulc niggcr. They carried hlmi out Io thc

* tap lime and ivc thought lie was dead and we would lx: langccl. Aftcr bic came
te,. Maggie Shade sent nme a note: -If ilic ig.,gcr died reluit kàùzd of a piékî:ick
zwould Broughloiz Streci go lof " 1 shook niy .1ead. Wc aliv.ys hiad aconundrum

* cross-fit-e between the firsi and third rows, but thz gallows had just loomed too near
for mc to fee-l comfor1*able. Soon rame the answer on ber slatc shiaded iîh a dirty
slatc-rag, *go black-berrying---do you sec the joak. Agnes?"* But the joak w-wsntI
so easy t0 sec when the ltle chap*s irate relatives camne in the afiernoon, bis father
and threc uncles, filing in ont after anoîher likec a wcird mnstrel show; and thc
whole sebool was called lu for an -investigation.- **The girl who perpetraied thlis
cruel jokc will stand.*' The Principal stood lu the pulpit w-ith the sombre relatives-
eu eacb side, and bier tone -was very severe. My\f legs shook under nie as 1 rose and
aiunounccd, ' Please, if you please, 1 fixcd the sandwich;* ibad a wild idea of add-
ing, "for a dog,"' but trulli prcvailcd. I had to assure the relatives that I was sorry,
wvhicb was abundantly true, and thai I would neyer, never try to kill a boy again.

MY EXCEPTIONAL PUPIL.

II bas bcu said that most tcachers, or i least mosi lady teachecrs. bave had lu
iheir schools one bad boy who caused tbeni infinite worry and discomiori. In niy

seoo, bowcvcr, there was no sucb boy, but in bus place tbere wvas a smiall girl of
tcn ln whosc dancing black ecyes one could .always rend rnischicL B>' somec strange
Coincidence she was named Ruiei.

I in tbe quiet of thc afiernoon I lieard a child suddcnlv nove. wbilc bis fa-ce
assumed for a moment a-n expression oi agon>', 1 could t-est assiîred ihat Rutii
hiad bca rnanipulating a hai pin, eve:n thougbi bier face loolcd the mocst innocent ln
the rooni. If a cbild was found ati our 6"clock looking vainiy for a missing bat
or -.ubber or if a choice bit of cake was abstractcd froni a dinner-pail il -..as gencr-
ally eonceded that Ruthie knew ail about il.. Chocoltes coutainiug a lin>' bit of
:Foap werc ber deligbî. Nor %vas the tteacher immune fron iber :rlcks. She misi
be prcpared le havc a kiticn =uak a iranlic rush cur of the cuphboard whtn i =rs
fii-t pae b' bier lu the niorning, or for .<tomerhiug cqually slart!ing. Along wifl
this spirt oifun an'd niiscbiei which Rutii pos,çssd. and witb which 1 could bave

uo~c ras anotber spirit wçith whicb il vvas not -Â> Cas>' 1o br. ofil>.ibia
lazinems She iras a confirnicd idler. :\iter bavig -bcen -o sebool for four ycar-
-l.b- could flOt rend niany of the lessons lu the Part Il Re-ader- wik ieer nuniber
work- uras cqually behind. Frin lis habit of puning in ime and od liiîcring 1 tried
.o break ber- by punisbh;ig bier ln noi allowingz ber ta lavz in îri.qslci.. i abieid
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to awaken lier ambition by showin&,-her how much further on she might have en
had she been a worker.

Onc day Ruthi's 'mother sent me an invitation to spend an evening and the
following holiday wvith them. Accordingly I returned home witli Ruthie that niglit.
At home I found lier very bright and animatcd, and wvhile lier mother wvas engaged
about the liousehold duties wve wvere left to ourselves, and it wvas not long before I
found myself playing with lier and enjoying it too. Ail day she 'vas near me and
in the evening. tired of boisterous play, she said: " Miss S - -, wifl you
read to me.>' So 1 read and we talked tili it came nine o'clock and time -for hier to
retire. As slhe said good-night she whispered, " Miss S -. I love you,
and I'm not going to be bad in school no more." And I can safely say. that she
neyer %vas, though often it wvas liard for lier to resist an opportunity to have some
fun

SHALL WE BLAME OR SHALL «WE PITY?

1 can thinkc of no wvonderfuI1y beneficial experi.ence, so I must write of one more
Rômmonplace. I had a boy in my last scliool of a very sullen disposition, easily
angered and pouty if I may use the word. He was quite liard to, manage in school
and %vas very quarrelsome on the playground. He acted as if lie had been boss

'..around the place for years. I soon had hlm understand that bis autliority there
must come to an end. After that lie took quite an inactive part both in school and
oi. I joined in the chuldren's gaines a great deal, but so long as I was taking a
part in the gaines the boy's face wore an cxprcssion of genuine poutiness niost de-
testable. Now, 1 thouglit tliat it would bc vcry unwise to whip a boy because of

:.a certain expression on lis face so I did not know just wliat course to, take. -This
was in the fail. I intcnded going sliooting some Saturday so I asked the boy to
go 3vith me. He cargerly consentcd and wc. s& off together. During the day I was
careful I0 be as ngrecable and conipanionable as 1 could. By kindness 1 made lin
iéel -that I was; as anxious for lin to have a good day as that I sbould have one
myscif. We werc very successful and the bay rcturned home with warm recolicc-
tiens of bis day's outing. From then on his attitude at school was quite different,
bcing mucli more agreeable. This experience started me thinking on the probleni
-is eveiy boy a good fellow. if vou talc him the right wvayv. Since then 1 have cx-
pcrimcntcdl and thbouglit on the question a great d2al, with the result that I have
cerne to the conclusion that no natter how repulsive thc manner or expression tîcre
is slumbcring beneath ils- icy coldness a bctter nature but waiting thc toudli of a
Sent1e hand to amouse it-imb life, for life is feeling,

NOTICE.

The North West Teachers' Assocatio.n will niet this year at Milnedosa on
Tliursday and Friday. Septenhmer 25 and 26. Thc programme c as ilot yet readlicd
m. but we understand il is veî attractive.

A correspondent asks for the naines cf sone books-- coniaining dog stories. Hecrc
-irc a fcw: A Dog of F7lander-, Ouzd; Bcautiful Jor. Saui.dcrx; Rab and lii"-
Ficnds. Johns 1rawn; Dorotby and Her Dog. Wsdhf ;Rip Van Winkk.c
Irmirg; Bruno. enev Diomed, W1isc; Lovclir.ess, Pl.cl1p,; Captain Fritz, Muellr.
B3ook of Cpas and Dogs. Johouu*ol.
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Sweet Summer, Good-bye 1
Words and blusic by T. B. WVs&vERa.

i. The ti-tes are *dressed in col -ors rare,
Î. The ha - by seeds in gar -ments white.

Sweet SUas mtr, guod - bý'e! Their glo - ry cheers us
Swect sum-mer, good - bye! Are float - ing in the

1 d - 4_ e

Cv ry - wherc, Sweet sum - mer, good - bye!
ait so light, Swcct sumn - mer. good - bye!.

The Jenves are fafl ing from the trees, Uf>-
Theyý left their ecra dics decked in green, Axnd

~ rT7~i.~z;~
ouI the gen - i autumn breezc, The gentian blue as
gent - ly rockecd by hands un - sen.%Vi--in the pal -zce

SUM -mner seas, De-1igbts us eV I'y - wheme
-4 queen, Tit7tool- their tez der Might

RAISING BUTTE1RFLIES.

Ie-you wvant to intcrcst the children, " m.lse butterflies.e' Our *caterpiILiers
home" is a shafIlow, oblong box with slcndcr grooved upri'ghts at the corners; into
thesc groovces-ý slipped glass sides. The box is fillcd with carth a-.d the top
covered with wL---uctting. During the montlis of Septeniber and October the child-
ren were vcry busy finding occupants for - tc home-" Thcy %vcre vcry happy and
the caterpillars did not s-c=n unrippy. We -.anicd a inilkweed catcrpill.e.r, as that
will sprcad il.s wings in a iew wceks

One day in tic middle of Sepicznhe-r our searci %vas rew-ardcd and into ', be
home "' went two four-hormcd cru.wlcr. Thc mullkwccd caterpillar is about ont and
o-ai-hali inclies long, bas black<, white and ycliow rings arozund its body, with two
endcr black- horus at cach cnd. J: lit'cs on thc nuillkwNccd foutu) along streanis or
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in other damp places. We gave ours plenty of frcsh milkweed and in two days wve
saw suspended fromn the wvire " the'beautiful green house withi golden nails." The
other caterpillar soon followe'd the example of its companion, and in two weeks we
hiad two beautiful Archippus butterfiies. 'Ne let thein fly awvay.

"FIy away, butterlly,
Fiy away home ;

The sqynrner has ieft us
And auturnn hias corne.

"So fly away, butterfly,
Fly far away

To the land where the. sunshine
* And s-eeet roses stay.

"The asters are biooming,
The nuts are ail ripe,

Jack Frost cornes to see us
Aimost every night.

-And when In the sprIng-time
The sunshine Is here,

'You rnust return
And be welcurned, my dear!'

Two other caterpillars wvent to sleep, and in the spring showved us a Papilio
Trnis and a Paplo Asterius. One obliging caterpillar spun a cocoon that we
rnight have a beautiful nioth. 1 k-now my second year children will neyer forget
the benefit and pleaeure of this experience.-MAY RoBBINS.

TOMMY CRAWLER AND BILLY BERGAMOT.

A furry littie caterillar
Left his wvillov-tree,

And startcd off around the ivorld.
The size of it to sec:

The' ' -,illow-tree wvas rather high,
And he %vas at the top,

But up lie curled into a bail,
And tiien lic took a drop.

And down lic fell arnong the grass
As softly as could bc,

And off lie startcd round the world,
The size of it to sec

The world," said lie, «'is very large,
But 1 arn youn.g and strong,

And if 1 travel fast enoiîgh
It w'ill not take ane long."

Then under sticks and over stones,
Among the dewvy lîay,

And th1rough the vclvet moss hie crawvleé
About a foot aw-ay.

Ai-d. thcn be-side a littie trc
He stoppcd to takze bis brenth-

«'O. rny: the world is vcr3' wide
Aind long and rougli," lie saith.

"I think 'IT clirnb this little tree
And have a bite to eat.

On little trecs like this 1 kinow
The leaves are nice, and swveet."

But frcim above a iiny voice
Carne down, "You'd bettcr not.

If-voit bite me, sir, lIl bite you-
I'rn Billy Bargamot."ý

At this did Tommy Crawvler stop
In just a little fear,

But soon hie ventured to exclaim,
" Wcll, isn*t Billy quccr ? "

"0f aIl the stemns in al] the world,
Wherc I have ever been-

Thli steflh of Billy lcrganot
Is rcd instead of green."

And tien lie started up tlic stem
To have his bite to cat.

But Billy did r.ot like to feel
The tickle of bis fcct.

And Billy would not have it so,
But shook hiis bottorn Icaf.

And lct a purpie blossom faîl
To scare the littie thief.
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Yet up the caterpillar climbed
WVithout a hint of fear,

Just stopping once to say again,
"VeIl, isn't BilIy queer?"

"I neyer saw îhe like before,
But certain III be bound,

T.he stem of Billy Bergamnot
Is square instead of round."

And soon he reached the bottom bud,
But still wvent farther up-

"The sweetest leaves,"* said lie, "! knoi
Are always at the top."

At last hc reached the sevcnth bud. H

He said, and stepped upon the leaf,
",But isn'!t Billy qucer?"'

" The leaves upon the willow tree
Viere smooth as they can be,

But leaves on Billy Bergainot
Arc silk-y just like ine."

" Yes, Billy's vcry quccr," lie heard,
In accents thin and snîall,

But you have yet to leara about
The qucest thing of aU.

"If you bite me, sir, ll bite you,--
Be careful wvhat you do,"

But Tommy Crawler only grinncd,
"IPm nlot afraid of you."

Then reaching out lie took a bite,
And chewed it ere he thoughit,

And now hc understood the words
0f Billy Bergamot.

And hie Ii!ze any other thief
XVas sorry, being caught,

But down his throat the pepper wvent,
And made it burning hot.

Ee coughced, hie sneezed, hie rubbed bis eycs,
It gave himi no relief.

And now twl-sas Billy's turn to Iaugh-
"Ha ! lha ! you little thief.

"You'vc lcarned a lesson, dearly too,-
1 hope 'twvill nîakce you wise--

That wvearing cotton in the cars
Puts pepper in the eycs."

And then poor Tomimy started back,
And soughat his native spot,

And silicc lic lcaves in lasting peacc
The Icaves of Berganiot.

-Coiitribiitcd to the lSd. Journal of Wfcs:crni Canada by WVn. Clark,;

BIRD NESTING.

Dr.A BOYS AND GIRtS.-I amn a tcachicr in a sniall school in Manitoba-one of
tic prettiest parts of Mýanitoba-whcerc beautifuil crceks, lake-s, trc-clad ravines,
grassy blls and long gentle siopes arc the comnion things of a boy's lue.. 1 so. much
love to wander up and down and in anid out throughi this beautiful valley, scarching
for anytihing and cvcrything tliat îiaturc lias iii it te show me: to listen te the rip-
pling of the brook-s, the whirring of insects, the singing of Ille birds; te suicil thc
pecriurne of the nieadow, the roses, the honeysiicklc in blossoin; ta sec tic beautiful
tiras of the butterfiy, the bluc-jay and ilieadow lark. Ili.- bluebeil or columibinc. or
ilic mass c.f lovcly bloomi on Ille cherry trcc 11k-c a big drift of the purest, freshcst
sîîow; to fcel the nicllow -tir sighing and puksating around nie. and to k-now that
ail the beauties; I notice ie arc but olle littlc verse in a wonderful baok that nature
bias for nie ta rend. Would yon no)t think that boys. living in so beautiful aL plnac,
would bc geutie- and kind and loving? W'ould you not cx-pect to find that, with uIl
hirds and squirrcls for playmates, and this lovcly N-.illcy for a play ground. thicy
%wolld try and protcct those littie birds and squirrcls; and iakze theni fi-cc fi-arn
frai-? 1 shotild want to hope tlic birds lovcd nie, but if I wcrc cruel to thenii, how
c-id I hope that?

But it %vould alniost bring tears to your eycs to liear these boys of mine tell of
dit sport thcy have in the sunniecr linme at thc expense ci tht littie bird%. Thecy -.rc
net diffcrcnt teo ailer boys in other places. Thcy would net lik-e ta lic c-allcd liard-
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hearted or crue], but they are thoiightic-.s. They dIo iiot appreciate the hari~ they
do. They have been broughit up to it. Their bigger brothers practiced it, and they
have neyer knlown any ditfcrent. Eightecn ycars sonie of thein have been in the
coiu it ry--ciglitecii ycars of persecution ! It is a wonder there are any littie birds
left iii their groves.

Nowv these boys can talk to you by the hour about wvolves, about fishing experi-
cnces, about beaver damis and huts, but let uis listen to thein taiking about bird-
nesting.

" Wiilie," 1 said one day, "I1 want you to teach me a great deal to-day. Do you
think you can do it 1 want you to tell me ever so much about birds. You knowv
more about themr than I do."

And without any furthier encouragemrcnit Willie began to tell me far better than
even some of our wvisc nmen couid do about the appearance, ncsts, eggs, homes and
habits of ail the species that wvere to be found in the district, and for aIl of ioon
hour lie and his brother Raleigh vied wviii eachi other in giving me information, flot
one-haif of which 1 have remiembered.

*Did you ever sec an oriole*s nest?" Wiliie askced me. "It's a hianging nest
about that deep," hie said, iiieasurinig off about six or eight inches. "The oriole
niakes it out of the wvhite sheli of the iiiilk plant, and Elles it with hlorse hiair."'

"How niiany cggs does it lay? " 1 askecd.
"Five."
"1 found one with six," said Raleigh.

So 1 got a pencil and papei, and bcgani to ask the nuniber that different birds
laid, and hecre is a part of the list:

Wren, S; bille jay, 5 or 6; meadowv iark, 6; bine guli, 2; crow, 4 to 6; prairie
chicken, il to 17; snipe, 4; ployer, -1; partridge, 14 to 17; cat bird, -1; ivith twventy-
six others. 1 xvas tired talking to classes, and this wvas a subject they could taik-,
ut any length, so 1 simpiy asked a fewç questions and listened.

"'Flic nighîhawk? " 1 aslzcd.
".That's whlat wve cail flhe nighit-jar," said Raleigh.

" Ycs, that's right; just two," says Raleigh. " The night-jar, and the bine gui),
and tue wvi1d pigeon ail lay the saine number-twvo; and the tame pigeon lays the
saine number."

" The night-jar makes frightfui noise, doesn't il? " I asked.
"Yes, it's the maie bird does that," '* Witlh its wings," put in Willie. And

Raleigh went on: " You'll sc the femnale going along necar the grouiîd, flitting hiere
and there, and here and thecre," and bce showvcd with his bands, " and the male bird
wviIl be away up in the air, and thcn ail at once hie'll comne down with a swvoop past
lier with such a noise as would seare you."

" Are luec inany licess around iii the sunimer, Raleigh
" Yes; the Iast tinie 1 licrded the cows, two suminers ago, I counted thiree

Iiuiudrcd anîd tw.enity-eiglit birds' nests."
" What do you do with the cggs Mien you get them?"
"O0. blow out the inside and thread the siielîs on strings," said Willie.
"*Did you ever have ninny eggs ?"
*Yes, 1 had ilirc hundred and forîy one year," said Raleigh. "But I don't

likeC robbing tlîem very inucli now; it sems mcan. Hlugo Turner robis cvery one
lie seccs."

Wasn't that awful? Threc hundrcd and forty eggs for on.e boy, and thlere werc
tll or twclvc b)oys along tliat side of the valcy who were hcelping in this wvork of
destruction. Think of the scores and scores of poor moîher birds lefi wviîhout .1
niest ! Think of liow it wvouId be if it wecre your own miother, and a fierce and sa-vage
bheast thlat 'nohody could kill were to conie and carry awa-y ail ber boys and girls!
Think iiow it would lie if some strong boy wec to be always ready to takze youir
linarbies. or knife, or doit, or any new loy you gel ! The litIle bird cannot defend
itseIf ! Voidd you tell your tenchicr or parents, or a policeman, and hiave the boy
punishied? Thli tile bird is iitteriy hipiess.

Teachers, this is our affair. Shall we have our boys grow tup with sueh wrong
ideas of riglits of owncrsiîip as tbis? Shaih we have the principie thiat peimits iii-
fringemient of personal liberty so habitually induigcd?
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The principle that robs the bird's ncst, that inipales the buttcrfly on a pin, that
pliîcks the wving froni a fly, that persectites the yotinger boys in school. that takes
tinfair adv.antagc of bis fellow citizen, thiat violates the laws that protect lis as
nictbers of a community, is one and tbe saie in every instance. Look out for it
-it is subtie. Teacb your boys, too, thiat the littUe birds as well as tbe big ones are
state property. Show ibein the part they play in the economny of nature. Our
smallcst birds in protecting our 'grain and cereals fron tlle ravages of an inscct
tribe, contribute iîot less but more to tbe coinfort of otir bomnes, tlîan by tbcir flesh
do the prairie chickcns, partridge, ployer and ducks, tbat we protcct by stringent
game laws. Discourage taxidermy. God breatbed into tbe littie bird iïn conîmon
with you and me tbe breath of life, wbich it guards wvitli as nmuch solicitude and
devotion as you and 1 are capable of. And a inurderous siglit it is at a local fair,
or in a museum, to see the little songsters laid out by dozens iii a crate labelled
with naine and price, there to be sold to any andi ail wvho will buy. Or to sec Uic

* milliner's window filled wvith thec bead dresses preparcd for our inothers andi sisters
adorned with tie bodies of littie songsters tbat iii their life-tiirne gave God more
thanks for His gifts of sunlight anid liberty than ever those who wcar tbeni do.
Bold licensed examples for our youîh, set by us wvho a-re supposed to be tbeir guides!

We believe in the possibility of the developnient of good in a child not more,
* not less, than of evil. 1-ere are these dozen boys growing up wvitb the conîmtion

factor in their lives of a habit of birdnesting. The boys do îot nîcan to be cruel,
but if they are educated to this tblouglitcss d*srcgard for symîpathies and riglits

* of lowver creation, we who should show îbcni different arc virtually cillpable. Notie
the boy above in blis renîark: " 1 do not like robbing theni inuch; It. seemls mlea.11."
H-e has outgrown the thouglitlessness of carlier suiirniiers. but lie cannot replace
the hundreds of eggs lie bas stolen, lîor give lis back Uic tboulsands of birds tins
destroycd. The youngcr boys are now coîitinuiiig the work, and lie, full of iiiterest,
and yet not caring to do the nîiscliief hinîseîf, lias not yet arrived at a definlite firni

* resolve to defend them to the extent of lus influence.
It is mny firmn belief that the boys, with few exceptions. could bc as easily and

effectually enlistcd in the work of defendiîîg birds as in tlie practice of annoying

* them. Let then guard thein froin tlîeir encries, and iii every way possible encour-
age tlîeir visitations. Let thein test tie relative case vrith wlîich ea.ch rnay be tamled
and tlîeir value as pets-mn short, endeavor to make tlicin feel thiat tic biras are
under tlîcir protection, and 1 tbizîk tlîey will respozid.-CLEc MURRY.

*(May bc sulng to tulle "Jcesits )3îds us Sliiic.")

Little purple pansies touclicd with gold,
Growing in onc corner of a, garden old,

"Wc arc vcry tiny, but wve nîust try
Just 'one spot to gladdcn,-you axîd 1.

Wilen September stunbeanîs long and Late
Drive tbe lit*.le shadows froin Ille gzarden gate.

"We are very happy, 50 wc niust try
Just one spot to gladdcn.-yoti ani L."

Wlhcn tlîe skies are drcary, dark anîd cold.
And Uic rain falls softly on the garden old.

"Other flowers grow îveary. 50 we' iust try
just onc spot to gladdcn,-you and L.'

"In wlia.tever corner wc nîaY grow
Whecthcr cold or fari tic wind nway blowv,
Dark tlîe day, or suiy, Nvt still mlust try
Just one spot to gladdcn,--you anuI L." -cci
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THE TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Since our last publication, the examination for teacliers has been hield. A great
niany of those pr-csenting thcmselves failed to pass the exarnination. It îs probable
tlîat in one or two cascs the papers were a little long, but allowvancc ivas made for
this,, and those wlio came short nmust searcli for sonie other cause. 'Plie following
suggestions to candidates may be of value to those wlio failed and wvho are taking
Up the work again next ycar:

1. Wlicn a candidate is particularly wveak in penmanship, it affects thie marks
lic receives on ail his papcrs. An examiner reading one of these papers, say ini
history, is compelled ta spell bis way. The result is that lie fails to catcli the thouglit
as readily as in the case of a paper which is wvell wvritten. Thle thouglit May be as
fu~ll in anc case as thxe other, but tlic examiner judgcs by the cffect an hiinself. In
an aritlimetic paper if tlie penmnansliip is weak, that is, if the form in wliicli solutions
aire presentcd, is faulty, an cxaiîîiir is bound ta judge unfavorably. And lie is right.
lFo'r credit sliould be given not only for a correct solution, but for the manner in
wliicli the solution is cxpresscd. And in expression fornm always bears a close re-
lation to thouglit. Therefore it wvould be well for a]l candidates to make ià a point
to write plainly and in an orderly fashion.

2. Wliat is truc of peinanship is true of composition. An examiner is bound
ta be influcnccd by tlie style of thie candidate, and by lis attention ta punctuation,
spelling. sentence structure and thc like. Several of thosc writing for first and
second class certificates lîad ample knowledge of tlie subjects tliey wcre rcquircd ta
study, but tlicir conmposition wvas not equal to thiat of pupils writing on tlie cxam-
ination for entrance ta Collegiate Institutes. It would be well for sucli catîdidates
ta cease tlîcir study of lîiglxcr 1Engiislî and of rnatlicmnatics for a time, anîd ta pay
attention ta simple Englishi composition.

3. Candidates slîould learn that tlîey arc not ahl'ays lheard for tlîcir mnucli spcak-
ing. It is better ta write tlirce sentences bcaring on the point tlîan to give tliree
pages liaviiîg oiily a remi6tc connection. 'rîtese rcmarks wvil apl)ly particularly ta
candidates writing on tlecliiglier exaýminatioins.

4. 111 tic pra ctical examiniations, genleral, style counts for inucli. For instance,
in oral reading flie candidate wlîo lias a good presence, '%vlio knows liow to wvalk,
siaiîd and secm at case, %vlio is mlannerly and apparently rc-fincd, lias the advantage
over anc whio lias ileglcctcd ta cultivate flic -races of speech and conduet.Nomtr
lîow tunipi-cjidiced an examiiiner .maiy be lic is bound ta be influenced by the persoi*
-ality of flic candidate. And it is well iliat sucli is tlie case, for wvlien it camecs t-o
actual work ini sclîool, this îîersonality is of nmore inmportance tlîan anlything cisc.

5. It is a good tlîing for a candidate ta talk caimion sense. A strinîg of long
%wcirds docs hoiinccessarily denote wisdoni. Thle following sentence miiglit sounid
fairly w~ell Ilirougli a partition. but it lias zibsolutely no îieaîîing ta a cold-bloodrd
e-\imîincr: "Goldsmithî ias not dauintcd by tic boilîasted superiority of lus iii
tellectual camlpeers." It is supreine wisdomn for a candidate ta wri-.c only wliat lic
tlhorouighly uinderstands andi t state it iniflic siniplcst faislîion. One is led ta %vislh
fliat sanie of flie paliers of rejcctcdl caniididates could bc rcturncd ta fle wvritcrs s<'
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that at. their leisure thcy miglit read themn over wvith their teachiers. It is very doubt-
fui if iii ail cases the students in preparatory schoois arc sufficiently tested frani
timne to timie by written examinations. Nothing xviii take the place of tiiese in re-
vealing wlîere a teacher's efforts are not successful; and nothing wvili hecip a pupil
more thian to have his work submitted to the correction of a competent critie.

THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

A word about the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition. It lîas-betone-an -educational
factor. What is the nature of the educatior. it imparts? On the one side mtîcl can
be said by wvay of complitment. The live stock showv is an educatiorn in itseif; the
private dispiays by manufacturers and others are instructive and interesting; the
prize exhibits in the main building are well worthy of study. On the other hand
why is it called an industricil ex..hibition? The main feature is horse-racing. The
prizes given in many other departmients arnount to pr.cticaillynoth)ing. Then h is
about tirne the trapeze-woman, and the " Seven Sisters " were dressed up in miodest
garments and retired to the grand-stand. Modemn society lias or should have too
niuch self-respect for this sort of thing. Tlue directors should have some regard
for the feelings of their wvives and chitdren ini this inatter. Next ycar it is to be
hoped more attention wviil be given to the exhibition of the products of the country.

A LIFELESS TASK.

A very common practice is the teaching of nmemory geins. Soineilhing thai. in
thic opinion of the teacher is suitable or at leasi of proper iengthi for a " gemi is
selected, and tic pupils are askcd to commit it to nîemiory by rcpeatiiîg it nloud or
writing it a number of times. Nothiiig could be more important thanl the learnixîg
of good litrature at an early age or at any age, but that docs not justify a îvrong
mecthod of leamning it. If the seicctions are really suitabie to chldren anid if thcy
are presented in such nianner that the beauty of itighit and rhythnm appeais to
thle pupils, they ;vill bc learncd, without aisy effort at încniorizing. Thicy will lie
self-learned as it were. The Nvliole attention shoîild lie givenl to bringîing the sont
of the pupil into touch witlî the bcauty of tiiouglît and lus car inito living sYmpatthy
xvith the beauty of expre-ssion. Tlîe nueniorizing wiil take care of itself.

A WRONG APPLICATION.

Some of those wiio miglit agrec, at leasi ii thèý iain. witl, die above vicwv. %vil]
lie anxious to nuake an application at once. "Ccrta-iîlyl," tlie sav. " wlcre interest
is sufficient, pupils have no difficulty iii rcmnulberiig. JUst appiy iliat to primary
rcading. Cet intercsting sbctmte.Write flic speechi of clîildrctî or the story
oi the book on the board aind bccaiise childrciî are ilitercstcd iii it they wvili have
in difficulty in rcnucembcring flic word-foriîs. Intcre-st does away wvitiî drill. Wiere
intcrest abounds flic mind lias nlo diffcu1ty iii rcmiciblcring." Tlie only wcikncss
.iî suchi reasoning is tiîat the recognition of word forms in a language such as ours
is nlot or slîould not bc a niatter of wncmory at ail. Wiiere one is rcm;cimbcriing word-
fornîs cither because hie lias been drilled on tiini, or because lie lias been intcrcsted
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in the thoughit thcy express, hie is on the wrong track, and is treating a phionctic
notation as a notation of hicroglyphics or sonicthing simiilar. .A vcry little patient
inductive study w~ill niake this apparent.

BY WHOSE HALF-BUSHEL?
The abave reference ta word-recognition brings to mind a littie fable. Once

upon a tinie thiere wvas a teachier who taught word-recognition by the look and say
înethod. At the end of a mont«h lier pupIls had "*functioned " or " focussed " or
.picturcd " forty words, sa that they could read littie sentences containing thiesc

wvords, and none others, wvith comparative case and fluency. Next door wvas a teacher
xvho taughit word-rccognition ly the methiod' ,lîat sonie people have celcd " phonic."
At the end of a montlî the pupils did flot knotv any %vords at sighit. but thcrc. %ere
twvo liundred %vords or more that tlîey could discover readily. They could read
short sentences containing these wvords or even words tlîey had neyer sceri bgfore,
but iviîlî apparent effort. Now it chanccd that the former teacher visited the rooni
of the latter and after viewing the work rcmiarked that suie wvas surprised ta find
childrcn at school a %vhole nio<nth and yet flot able to recognize words at sight.
"Whcere wvill they be iii a year ? ' she asked. To vliicli the othier replied, " Just

wait and sec ! " It clîanccd also that the second tcacher visited the school of the
former, and on sceing the work exclainied, " What lack of power! Thiese pupils
are uitterly hiclplcss iii the presence of a new wvard ! They arc trotting around iii
a liei circle Mhen they iniiglit be browsing iii the wide nîeadows. Whcre do you

explcct theni ta be at tue end of the year ?" " To whichi the other replied, "Corne

znd see ! " Sa at the cnd of the year tlîey again conîparcd progress, and la the
pupils whio wvere taughit by phionics hiad added skzill ta powver and werc apparcntly

tlxote.%h ixt actually rcading at sighit, Aîud they could read froin aniy junior text.

The pupils of the other rooalîx hd of nccessity devisec ia systeni of plîonics wvhicli

hiad supplcînentcd or rather superscded the method of mcnîary, and they too werc
re.adiîig intelligently froni the saine texts. Tlic moral of whichi is that sanie people

iii going froni A ta B put the rig>ht foot before the left, and ôthcrs put the left be-

fore the righit, but that ail get there, and if an the anc hand it is bad ta use crutches
at first it is equally had Ia lie carricd. This fable also teaches that if you cannot
meiasure ont apples with a yard-stick, you cannet nicasure out cloth by thc buishel.

Eachl coniniodity lias its necessary unit of ineastrernent.

We rcconinicnd ta ouir readers the article iii the prinîiary departnîent an Bird

Nesting. Let every tcachecr read it ta hiz sehool. Tlianks, ta the spirit of the teaclî-

ing in our schaols, and ta the %vork of the Dicky-Bird Society, the sentimentag-is

the wanton and cruel destruction of birds and thecir nicsts is on the increr-se.

BOOK NOTES.
In last issue it wvas rcniarkcd iliat tliere wvas nia work on <'Nature Study " tuait

rcally îîît tlîe denîand. Sixîce dlien Hodge's *'Nature Study and Life " lias becti
cxamined. It seenis ta be just wlîat aur teacliers should have. It indicates jtu'î
wvhat shîould be donc iii sclîool and hiow it sliould bc donc, and gives the inforniati.,ln
teacliers rcguirc. Above ail the spirit of the book is exactly wvhat it shiotld be.
Thc author and the publishers-Ginn & Co., Boston-are to bc thîankcd for ibiis
wvork. wvhicli thougli costly is wvorih mnîy tinies the nioncy. Price $1.5o.
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~nthe ~co ' fe"w ix.

METI{ODS IN LANGUA,\GU.

Thli following niay be takeni as a rouigli guide to teachiers of Grade I.:

LANGUAGE.
ORAL EXPRESSION-

1. Narration and description based on personal cxpcrience at home, in school,
on the street etc.

2.Conversations suggested by objects and pictures in connection with Nature
Work, Reading Lessons, Drawing and other studies. Attention to
sentence-structure, use of words, manner of addressing teachier and class-
mates, quality of voice, position on floor and in scats.

:1. Reproduction of historical, biographical and other storics suitable to t116
Gracie. (a) Stories frcmn the Old Tcstament; Cain i:nd Abel, Noah, Abra-
ham, Jacob, Joseph, Moses. (b> Stories of primitive life. (c) Stories
of animnais and pets. (d) Fairy tale and fable.

4. Memory gemns in prose and verse. To include the rnemorizing of at Ieast
two, verses a wveek from Scripture.

5. Correction of the more common errors of spechl iithi exerèises suited to
the needs of individual pupils. (a) Grammatical errors. (b) Errors cf
enunciation, articulation and pronuliciation. (c) Faults of tonc-harsh-
nebs, lisping, etc. (d) Inelegant expressions of the school and piayground.

- 6. Special lessons on the use of is and arc; was and wcre; have and has, i
and we, and the other prcvailing errors of pupi!s.

7. Listening to prose and poe'Lry as read by teacher. Recitation.
WRITrEN EXPRESSION-

1. Drawing pictures 'of objects observed or studied.
2. Making letters and figures: writing words.
3. Writing pupil's name and address. Attention to, punctuation.
The following suggestions as to method -may bc of assistance to those doing

the wvork:
1. Positive work is better than negative. Correcting errors is not so, profitable

as conO.1icting work f romn the 'beginning so that no errors arise. The teacher's
example in the matter of speech, manner, position and thc like, is of more import-
ance ihan her words. e

2. For stories of animais and pets, Johionnot's series are good. The teacher
who is prepared to do the highest kind of' work should get Long's three books-
Secrets of the Woods, Wilderness Ways and WVays of Wood Folk. She should

;also have Kipling's Jungle Book, and some of the series of books published by the
Youth's Companion. For stories of primitive life nothing is better than a book like
The Iron Star. In the wvords of a boy of vine years, L t is the best book yet."

1 . Meniory gcml is ain unfottunate terin. [t should rather bc termed literary
gci. These gems should bc as.imilated radier than meinorized. Wlhat is con-
icinplated is dwvclling upon a thouglit. beautttifuliy expresscd until bothi thoughit and
ce.pression are thc pupils' own. This is possible only wvhçn the gemn appeals to pupils.

4. Individual assistance to pupils emphansizes the 'fact that not ail the timne of
ii teacher should be spent in teaching classes. It inay be truc that wve have runl

cl;tss-imad. Fifty ycars ago ncarly ail instruction was individual. The teacher should
110! place a greater lnmber of pupils in a class thanl she can rcach individulally in
lier tcaching. If only two pupils in a class require instruction on one point, for
cxaniple the enuniciation of UIc vowel ii, the remainder of the class inighit be excused
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iron tîtat lesson. And in giving instruction in ail points indicatcd in the outline,
the aini should be to cause each individual pupil to take huniiseif in hand. 'Ple great

p'oint is not hiow inuich correction is bcîng inadL by the teaclier, but lioNv far the
rîupils are iiiaking an application of the kniowledge they reccive towards thecir owvn
nu1proventent. Ih is lîcre i hat the great worîli of a teaciier %viio cati stinîniate desire
for iniprovenient is apparent. To bc able So to sttiitulate shie ntttst p<>ssess enthius-
iasi and earnesîuless, sie inîst kniov howv to synîîi)ýtize ivith shortcomings tîtat
arc owving to honte enivîronnient, andl site nîuist be liked by lier î)upils if lier cxample
woîtld bce followed.

ý-. 'l'lie grossest errors of ehildrcn arc cotîîîniiited Mien tlîcy are livinîg at wihite
litat. Their best wvork is donc at the saine timie. TPle teacher \vill therefore find
titat the playgrouind is tue hcst titeatre. 1-ere site can truly perceive what ecdi pupil
requires positivcly and ncgatively.

6. 'l'le teaciter of uitile childrcn slîouid be a good story-teller, and a good
reader. It is doubiful if any art is more important to the teacher titan reading and
story-tellîng. 'Piey wvill itecessitate endless trouble on tue part of titose wlîo would
becomie perfect, but thxose wlto are iii eariiest can easily improve tlîemselves. 'rîey
inay fori the habit of listeingi to thecir own voice, in order to bc sure that it is
musical; îhey îîîay carcfuilly analyze selections as to l)roniunciation and articulation,
tiîey imay study titeir chiidren whien reading or story-telling to sec if every word
is lîcard, or radlier to sec if cvery picturc is ciearly perceived. Nothing wvill better
repay a teachier titan careful effort to iniprove her reading.

7. TPle copying of soiiething froin a board or froni a text-book is good at every
stage. But chljdren siîouid be tauighî froin tue bcginîîing thita accuracy is the first
e.sential in copying. If titis is learnced tiiere wvîll bc littie difficulty with pttnctuation
and spelling in later years.

S. Fornu is closciy reiated to thottght. In oral expressionî, the clîild who is
careful as to posture, quaiity of voice, enuinciation, etc., wviil find that the law of
itarmony wvili demand a corresponding care in the matter of thought. And the re-
verse is equaliy true. In wvritteit e.xpression, the general fortît is of great importance
because of its relation to tue tiîouglit, as wveil as because of its value in tie cultiva-
tion of taste.

WHIAT SHE KNEW ABOUT CHINA.

Twenty-five ycars ago in Ciiliwack-, Britisht Columbia, an eleven-year old girl
iii lier Higli Scitool entrance exam., wvas confronted witlt this question in lier
geography paper: " Tell what you can about China, its locality, race of inen, food,
expffits, dcI."

Tihis is wltat site wrote:
" China is an empire iii tue soutit east of Asia; the people live clîiefly on ricc;

they likec to smokc opium aîîd chtew it; thcy cxport rice; tea and sometimes tuent-
selves to Amnerica and otîter continents; tlîey are copper colurcd; tltey lve chicfly
iti Asia; they wvili soon live alinost clîicfly in inost every country; they take tea-
]eaves iiich they have uscd thtenîseives and chtop, tuen up and color themin itiî
copper; they have moncy with a square Itole iii tic middlc, and thîey put thent on
a long strinîg and hiang tuent round tiiere iecks; w~hcn thcy are youing tlîey suave
off ail te tair off thecir lieads and only leave a littie tuft of luair o1t the back of
lucre heads, and ,wlicn tucre htair grows they braid it and niake a cuc-soitintcs
tiîey let it iaitg fromn tiiere licads to titere hecils; tltey have tîtere owît langauge, anid
it is said to hbc tue hardcst in the world Io learni; thecy are not very big in size, bult
soite of lien arc pretty bîg: îiîcy arc strong for a nation ; tiey have 7.,000,000 godsý:
tlîcy treat the «Emiperor vy n icely; wvhten thcy have to ask aitythîiîg front hit tiicv
have to knock tîtere iicads on tue flore 20 tintes before they cait ask it; tlîey call ii-;
forcignl devils; thîcy hiave a god of tlitnder and in fronit of the god a1 ivomna sîanît,
%with reflectors inilier lîaîîd, whiich tlicy say shows Iiimi wviîe to strike; And phc;u',C
titis is about ail 1 know of China."

'Ple girl "passed."
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JOHN D. HUNT, B.A.

Ilt gives ile Journal gi-car pleastire t o he able -o introdirce to il s rea(lerq a gentle-
mari wlro lias so ably anid faithifully represerited the teacliers of ic wester, lialf of
the province on thie Advisory B3oard for ilhe !-ast twelve v'ers-or silice the orgari-
i?,ation of tliat body. Those who hiave followcd the deliberations of ii Board frorin
year to year wilt be ready to j1ustify thc wisdloni of ilhe tcaching hody iii appoirîting
as thecir representative one who as a practial schiool iari cari appreciate the needs

and difficulties orf the teach-
ers, parents and chjîdren iii
tlîis province, anrd wvho as a

S successiul mri of business
can accuratcly measure the
forces in the cornmunity that

-ave to bc overcorne by edu-
cation anid the nature of cdu-
catron must necessary to the
ulpbuilding of the type of life
that is required in this new larnd

Mr. Hunt was born near
St. Thomas, Ontario, in 1860.
H-e received bis public school
education at West Magdela
school-school section No. 3,
Southold, Ontatio. It rnight
be interesting to here note
that bis first teacher was Rev.

J. B. Silcox, of Winnipeg.
When fifteen years of age

lie took bis Third Glass
Certificate at St. Thomas
H igh Sehool, the princi-

JoHN D. HUNT, B.A. pal of which was at that
iime the presenit Deputy

Miniister of trducatiorî for Orntario, johin Millar, B.A. Afr.cr teachîing about two
)-cars iii Elgrn Counr.y lie took lus Second Class Ccrtiiicate froin London Collegiate
Inistitute. I-le ar.tended Toronto Normal Sebiool in IS78, afterwards taughit at Put-
nain, Ont.. anîd wvas principal of Delaware. Ont., public scilool.

In July, li$. e came to Manuitoba. took a Firrt Class Certificate iru Aligtrst
'fi the sanie ycar. arîd wvas appoinr.ed to a position on tie staff of the WVinînipeg

P'ublic Scloots. During bis connctiou witlî thec Wirnnipeg scblools lie wvas sîncccss-
i'%c1y principal of the Girls' Central Scliool. the Boys' Central Sclîool, and ]En1glsu
M'~astcr iri tbc Collcgiatc Insitute. I)uririg ilhis trnie Aïr. Huntr wvas an ardent ad-
Yocale of thle riglits of tcaclucrs, aîud biis advocacy earnced liimi the sobriquet of thc
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-Attorney CGcnerail of the Central Sehi»]. He wvaq dccply iintcrcsted in athletic
sports. wvas a iiceniber of Ille chaîiipiorî footh.all teanl. andl indccd therc wvas nlo gaine

lu: which lic colild flot bild bis ownl witil the best. \Vhile hiere he also coilinenccd
i- A\rt% coiirse and %vis wrddPrcviolîs Standing aIlMn:b College.

lii Octoli:r. 15.lie resigiiedl lii, position on HIl WViuniipcg Schonol stiff and
wcnt- io U-hrd.whcrc lic olbtaisird a First Class St.ite Tcaiclcrs* Ccrtificaîc. He
îauglit ini Cokl-radio Springs for scvcrail nmoîiîhs. whcrc tlle laie E. L Byluiin. -in
rx-prinicipal of Ille Wiuinipcg Nornmal Scliool. was -snlpcriiiic-idcnt. lxar-Iing Colorado
Spirings lie travcllcd iii Califortija for scvcral niontlbs anid r.cittrncd ta 74anitoba ini

Ille faîl of 1S7'.

In Ille saine ycir lie weas appoinicd Public Sch"ooluispeclor for tlic Sotuîh-Ill.st
D)ivision. wiîli licaidqna.rtcrs ait Branîdon. wliicli position lic icld iiinîil thc spring of
1!100. Miecn lic rcsigned Ic take iip thc sudy of law. Ii the same ycar lie iook lus

RF.ivsr-Ncp. oi: J. D. HuNT. ESQ., CAREn-RR, 'MAN.

dc ni B. A. fro-ni Wecsley Colicgc. bicing Ille first niale gadizate of iliat instîill-
tion. and wvitîî a ~rle sharing Ille distlinciion ni bcing lhi firet gnadunics of Ihe
college. liecn ercd uIl officc of Siiton & Phiip. Brandon. the hcd of wvhicli fin

wslion. ClilTc'rd Siltasi. 'Ministe- ni the Inîicir. ilîcn Atiornc.v-G.cm]r ci Hiec
Prôcîincc. In~~ lie was callcd to thic 1l;r. lie lcmcd in Carbcr-yn. andba przte
tiscçd there ccr eince. Tlicrc arc ici mni ini the wcs,.i of thr P.-oince ço WCll ené

$infvcrahly Inn hi s ou-i prnfcssiAn his prolîiîy. zcal. and lega, 1cne ha
nocn for lii a rcp;n:atitn and a praclice Iia; ulighi wcl lue cuiid.

I n. wlicn. HIe Avsr l1oard fE;cîo 4-4 Minsincd. tir a cer
rcpr.cscnia;,iic oi ic WC!$s-. rn cacluer.s oicr Èîc Laer J. M. %Wcjihvoo. und i aec-
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ccntintiously a nicinber ever sinice. Ilc is Ille only <nie oif tlle original niemnbers wbio
bas hcen continiîously Ir oflice since the organizat ion of the Briard.

Ill 1895 tic rca.rried MNiss 'Marv Lena Logaii. edlst daniter of Air. \Vin. Loi.
l'anker. Catrlîcrrv. 1-le is a Liberal in politics. li as beice siîcccssivclv S-crci.ar%.
Cliairman and inemîtelr of ib<, Cairbcrrv 'Sclicuud Board for die List sevcen vc-ars-. I-lis
inîcrcst iii public aliairs oiuside of educatioti i cilicxîicd 'iu ilic nfliccs lir liolds-- or
lias lield Ili bis owil towu ani district. 1le il, exP oiet<f ii Carberrv Buardl
of Trade nid Curling Club. President of ilic Carbcrry Tenis- Cluib. Presidlent of

the Carbcrry Band. Presidci ni fIlle Carberry FoialCliii. lion. Presideut tif hIe
Carberry Scîsto Football Clb. 1'rcsidcnt of tlle Carbcrry Bascbaîl Club, )ircctor
of uIc Norfolk .\gricultur.il Sncicuy. and Presideuit of Ilie ceccrated *Ca-rberry
Sons of Re-si7'

It is a Zood uliing for eclucation illat ilic AdvI-zory Board lias ainng ils nicuibers
onc who bas served so, long anîd faillififlly in atual sclhool worlz. andi who aI Ille
samc lime, ast- a sticcesftIl muan of affairs. is alî)lc to judgc iii matters ibiat arc not
purcly pcdagog-ic.-l. The lecaching profess:6in «-nd Ille paîhlic owce a dcht of gratitude

bMr. Hunti for Ilic gratuitous secrvice lit bans rncilercd for so imanly ycars.

A M.\ETHOD 0F TEACHINIG COMPOSITION.

Dy rcqtîesî WC rc-Pfflolisil an article hy Supu.l cl. of New Vorli. ois iie
Tc-.cliiig of Composition. It foiind a place in rur colunns over two yen.rs ago, and
WC have seen notbling lcr on Ille snhl;ect -,Irce that limc.

l3cforc vcnturing to, stîggcsu a ilicihc>dof ai cacliing composition, il ni bc weil
to, set down som, nules wliichll e cxperiencc <'f dit Ie-qi tachecrs has devclopcd rc-
garding- iheznc-wtrîîmg.

Mt Anyîhing WC desire Io Icrni-panricilarily whn il isý sonicthiing!W lszrc e
les do--is lIesz Icarined byy pracluce on stu;ccesshi-e day-, lience il follows- that in ithe

gr:imar sýchio. al Icasi% during tlle laçti wo vears ilicre ehoiild bic a prrid. 1mw-
cscr short. dcvotecd Io comIporition wvriting on cicli xehool ckv.

(2) -No zn:aîu or l>tv. as Professor C.t.-rpcner pus il. -can bcicre to Write
rcally wcll unIr.«s lic wriltes for ilhe puirpnose of cxpr.esingz iioîýghi. licncc- ilue

nxa-tîeir oz th£ cou uposrilinu Alould alwzays lie <clrcicd (r4-1m the -. as vert, in Whiciî
dte pupil is rcmgagd-his hisiery. his geography. luis rca-di-ng. lits n-iacrnaî.- bis
personal obsçc-v.ition and expeceii-.

(t) The compcsition pen.-od shouîld le devoîed cxciiusivclv Io' ili comipossitin
work. Preideni 1:1-ct has oiue ot ua i hir. werk is ncdliy-I emxplicated Irc*

tryin, ici iczc lle :iht or f îhnigand tilt art ni xpeiso in Ille sauin1cess The
thinking pari shotuld rceive zttention in Ille le-ssou <n ihe Illec.iaîr:te cx-
prc-sion o'f dlic pîîpiI*r thouiht sîould (<'-ni ilic slaple <'f Ille compos.,iIion l~ou

(4) The dctrine. of ilhe co-ordinatic:î z' ide dmnnirshesz- nsi only 10 :akzc
thtc enb;ee -ialter f ont n ni the olhc-r st: ies. t Ioi alour the PIup;1 le n1<'

child is at :t Joes fer a fact. Ici hini bacc i(nec aecessz l bci ht bo whecre il is lo rie
ionn.md. 1l i b is, in douhît alwxit a point in grantunar. Ici lîiu cxamine the icct-bôc'l:

ii bic dot- tn knîo-x li-w to çpcli a word. Icz lilin ionk il up in a d una ., u -. 4 e'n
As ilhc acqîmîsiiirn of a clcan and core-ce qvyc of u wiiiag i- lair.zel a naute <'f
;ni iù ht Pupli Ahcu;ld lie taugut in lits 4c-adini csiu c xnuetesy i

whîlc rends.. anîd cveiA oslc and -. nd itîacl- fer iitiion.
(:a> Dunrin.g tilt yc 'f ni hi d wiiich nin rrecced te w-uîîngni' thi.

.itc ciild b<udlc ver.%- thoroisgmly drilicd in dit forniatior ci typical sentnirce
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fornis. The report of the Conference on English Commiitîc of Ten, pis this mialter
very strongly: **The teacher sbould bear iii mind that the nccessity of correctness

in mibe formation of sentences and p.aragrapbis is like the nccessity of accurate ad-
cltion, sutîbraction, mulitipl)ication and division in mathematical work, and that coin-

position proper-the grotîping of sentences and paragraphis-as well as developient
of a central idea, should never bc îauglit until this basis of correct scntences is

(r) But cven when the uîmiiost care lias beeîî given to thcsc prcparatory excrcises
rhildrcn %will ilakzc manly blinîiders in tbcir composition work. For the c6rrcîion of
errors, 1 have tried the following plan with niost gratifying resuits: The pupils of
a givcn class arc aslcd 10 write what thcy can on a topic sclectcd fromn tuec ciass work
of the preccdiiug day. They are allowed from ten to fifteen minutes ini which Io
write. Aftcr a fciv weeks of daily practice in tbis %vork. the cbild bas no difficulty
in writing in this lime a composition suffcicntly long for ai] practice puirposes-. Tilen
ezcb pupil is asked to read silcntly blis own composition. to discover wbletbcr eacb
division of the subjcct-mnatcr bias a paragaN to itseIf. and wbeîbei- ail be has to
.say on that division is coptaincdl in tlîat para-rpli. If lie finds his wvork fati!y in
cubler of these rcspects. lic is told 10 correct it at once, not by making a proofrecader's
mark on tlue margin, but by crasing and intcrlining, as becomles a writcr of manu-
Script.

Then Ibte pupils are îold to, rcad each bis composition a second time, to deter-
mine (1) wbctbier cacb sentence lias onc. and only one centrnI tbougbit; (2) %wbctbcer
ilie concords bctwccen subljcis and Ncrbs, antecedients and pronounes, arc correct (.3)
and ivbether thiere are anly mlistakes in capita-liza-tion and punctuation. Ir. making
tbese investigations *4ie »,upil 15 to bave the free use of bis gramniar and, if lie is in
dciubt, shouid be encouraged Io apply to bis teacher for cotinsel and assistance. In
atnswvcring tlic firsi query bie sbould inenta-lly divide cacli setnce its complete
subject and complete predicate. AIl mistakecs arc corrcîed as tlbey are found. Whilc
ccnducting niy own experiments on this metbod. 1 %vas surprised to find blow few
children had, ever lcarncd 10 use the index of a book.

Lastmly, Ille child slinuld read the composition a tbird time, undcr instructions
10 ta-kc care Iliat cvcry word is properly spellcd.

WVhen tlie child is in dciubt lie should aI once look ulp Ille word iii a dictionary.
Tbec rending aloud of two or tbrcc compositions eacb day and the questions

rcfcrrcd by Iie pitpils Io tlbcir teacher. show blow wcll the work of correction bas
been pcrformed.

Tbe resuits of ibiis iliod, a-s far zis I have beca able 10 ascertain thicm, indicaite
thent the conipnosition lesson. instead of being a season of dccp depression, is ne of
tlle: most intcresting pcriode o ni ue day, tnd ibiat the majcirity of the pupils acquirc
fi.ciiiîy not onir in expresion but in corrccting their own errors. 13v looking fir
one' kind of crror at a uie, nearly every important error is dctectcd and carrctcd.
With praictice. chiidren soon learn to avoid thc errors tbey are constantly c.allced
ilpon to correct.

ht may hz added tbat, %fier a fcw trials, ail of ibis wvork iînay bc~ donc nithin
a pericid of thirty minut -m

Tbic only objection ilhat basL been brought agninst ibis mictînd is that in cacli
class ibere nrc found, a fcw children who, whilc preîendinz in lnok for ibecirerr.

1r rclydigntig. This objection, howcvcr, is casily ni,-rcnec liy tuer le. r
calling sucb cbiidren o bier dcsk, and rcquiring theni tn go Ihrough Illevrin
excrciscs under bier immediate direction.

Tie omposition. aftcr tbey baver undergone tlîcsc prc-c:scs of entsure andc
inierlineation, do not lookc so prctty as compositions that banve becu slewly and pain-
fully copied -tfter bcingz intcrlincdi by tbc tcacher. To the uniniiiated thev %oiilql
flot appear so fine if shoiri at a World's Fair educational exhibition: b;z: un :t
r-xpciinced cyc tbicy tell of bonest and intelligent effort on tht' part oi tlle child.
and of buirdens iifted fuînî the shoulder of thd. îezicher.--Siipi. WF. Il .t.r'I

1 likc your Journal very inch. It is invaînable to the young tcacher
cliieir because. 1 thizik, of its lieu>) in the discipline of Vie school.

BF.RTH'A DSRvDE..
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THIE AUTUMN LEAVES.

FzIs-r C1111.1)

Iarna Icaf frorn the ta.lI %:li tree
That stands hligh uPon the bill top therc;

Patiently iny watch 1 kecp
(Ter ail thie hilisides --nd valcy-s fair.

SE-co.,; CHtL-D:

1 came froni the maple trc
By the cInurch wvith its liuge iron bell.

Many a tinie I've lieard it say,
" A tale of 1hopc and peace 1*i1 teli.*

THiiR CHiU.L:

1 amn a Icaf froni Ille old oak tc
Deep ini the Woods; 1 no~

AUl thc secrets of fairyland.
And how the fliwers growv.

FOUai C11ILD:

And I arn a Icaf fromn thc aspen,
Do you know why i trcemble so.

-1 lhea-rd a chiid tell a lic one day.
'Tis an awfil thing to know.

FWFTH CHIn.a:

Down whiere the dead lie sleeping,
In a ealrn and quiet spot,

1 canmc froni the wiiiow, wccping,
OeCr thc biue forgcx-nxc-not.

SLYZTu Cilu:

i grcw on the big nid apple trc.
XVbcre thc bie hirds and robins ncst.

The cbildrcit love nie. aud idc bre-z--
O, you eau1 glucss the rcst.

Sty£'-In Cuunl«:
A\nd now WC will ma1.ke «- wrcath,

Red and yeJIoiw ani green:
%NVhen you sec you wiii aIl agrec

?Tis the prctticst ivreath thait cver ivas scen.

Ail join bands and sing:

Away Io the wonds, awav«y.
Away-t- Io %he vood.-, .1way.
AUi nature is smiiog.
Our young hierts begulingz.
O, wc wihl bc happy to-day.

Criouu1s
Away, awl away. awy.
A". y 1o the Woocis, ;tw.
Awtkay, -iway, away, awazy,
Aw%%ay to the Woods, awa2Y,
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BOO0K NOTES.

'IIi Rand McNaIIy 12o.. of Chlicago, contintie to bring
out hIe Canterbury Classics. Teachiers shotild %vritc for
a list. These volumiies are carcfuilly andl wiscly cditcd by
Katharine xe Mates. "'boni our ticchers w~ill rcnicîubher
i.dite(l ilît %woluderfill rcliool edition of MlisNorse
Staries.

TIIE IsOx STARs-by jolin Preston Truc, publislîcd Iby
Little. Brownl & Co.. Boston. Ote of dt nîost chairn-
ing zketclhes cvcr wriiUcn. It is ani accouint ini story formi
of life iii pre-bistoric tinies and ;l the carly dfays of
civilization. ht givcs an accounit of îîîan's carly strtigglcs
wvi*,h bis cuvirolnnent and with hiiscif. **l is the hest

lx.o.**ct i the verdict of onc intelligent boy. Ccr-
tziinly ht i just what boys and girls dcligbit to rcnd. and
it does more Io develop Ille bistoric serise than any ollicr
biook wc Ilavc sccn. 'iMorang & Co.. of Toronto. arc tQ
bring ont a Can-adian *cdition at hialf the cost of tlle
original.

HANDBO>K TO TrHE VICTORIAN READERS-by the
editors of the series, publishied by Copp, Clark Co.
and Gage Co., Toronto. This book wilI be of the
highest value to teachers and students. Ail necessary
informnation i s given vith regard to the selectionsz
in the Third, Fourthi and Fifth Readers. Short
sketches are given of the lives of the authors. An
excellent chapter on the uîethods of teaching is uîost
suggestive. The pronouncing vocabulary of proper
unies will be very mucli appt eciated. E very reader
sheuld have a copy.-316 pagcs, 75 cents.

WH1-AT THEY SAY 0F US.

I find it fit of practical suggestions and i<deas-. ani
likc il Vcrv 1111cI.-G. W-. :\RNO'.

1 find The Jouirnal vcry llcipfiil ani its content% ai-
w.iys look înlvîtîng.-ETl1EI. zNiFA.RLANF

1 likec it very- rnuch and sbould 1:01 cary Io bc wi bouit
il.-FRANCES E. Gn.î.ESPIE.

1 enjoy it vcry lunch and it is a source of ieli to l'c
asMAR.ARET DI.SSEÎTH.

Vouir papcr ks illprovilig and 1 enjoy it very nînch.
li k a source of great lieip in ie.-CUN.o.S SvORY.

1 find bt (Tilt journal) vcry hcelphul ho tcaching and
'vclcoTn its vi~s-.m . 'M. Fox.

1 amn vcry iiiicl pletased wvith ile' contents of The
Jounal and find it a splenldid hip.-iTus 1B. JOHN SON.

1 couid not do wviîhout o*nr* P-dclnionai journal.
-D). . IN.

The 1a.nîpîligliter.

FROY -A ChiJd': Garden tif
cr ý-: Pd)R&-r! Le-c;

SkienSO,7. L'Srd liv ftr$mùSk»
of Rard,McVIy'Lr>at
.Pablishers.
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THE GOLDEN ROI).

Ail iailà tie loi'cly golden rod,
Tfle diisty roadside friîiging

Midst grasses tail its gray crests nod,
The wvorId wvitl glory tingeing.

lîs ltuffy blossoms manifold,
The swanipy meadows flccking,

Weave tapestry of cloth of gold,
The fields with spiendor decking.

Along thc dark c'd foresf*s edge
The yellow plumes arc streaining.

And tiîrough Uthe thick and tangled hedge,
The golden wancls arc gleaming.

The lakecside siope is ail aglov,
Whiere golden rod is drooping.

Brighît nirrored in thc depUis helow,
In nîany a graceful grouping.

BOOK( NOTES.
Agricultuire-for Manitoba and Nortbwest Territories, by C. C. James and A.

Mclntyre, publishced by Morang & Co.. Toronto. This is a great iinprovenient on
the original edition, and the bhookz as it now appears is iii style and mattcr thc bcsý
schiool-text that we havc vet seen. The qutestions added to the chapters and the
whole of ilie work on "Tfle Science of Evcry Day Life," are cvidently tic work
of a teacher. The work stands in marvellcus contrast to that uscd for so rnany
ycars ini thc province. We can hope that situdcnts %vill niow take sonie intcrcst in
tic study, and that teachers. now Uiat they can follow pedagogical inethods. wvill
talce a pride iii presenting the sublject. 240 pagcs. 40 cents.

E. M. MOYER CO.."ýo
4 Eaabishod 1884. t

<Evrytingchool Furnishings.,
i__ Fors_________

For Scools.120 Victoria St., Toronto.

4 I

i OU]I MOTTO-"1 The best at the lowcst price captures thc trade." g

OUR MAPS-Guaranteed to be the Laiest and Best. g

Commeîrcial ZMap of the World, S0 iii. x 6O in. t
B Iritish Emnpire. ap 80 ini. N- W in-.

-4t
Dominiioni of Canada and Newfounlll.Ild, 84 in. x 58 ini.

Province of Ontario, (one scale) 74 in. x .54 i.
'E Mbarsitoba, Assinaboia a-nd Saskatclicewan, 91 ia. x (<0 iii.

4 l3Britishi Coluitibiat, Alberta and Yukon, 0 i. x 40 iii.

4F'M\PIRE, SERIES, ContilnclnU'c ctc., ý;s in. s 40 in. g

SSLATE BLACKBOA.RDS. TALC PLATE BLACKBOARDS. t

5Do not buy inferior goods at FancY prices whcn yon can get the îuEsTr from us
4 at inoderate prices-. Writc for Cataloguei and Prices. t



DIIPARJM[NJ Of IDUCAJION, MANITOBA.
IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.

The following resolution was adopted 1)y the Advisory Board:
That candidates who have secured 1000 marks on the total of the third class

exa'nination, and wvho have failed only iii subjects which wvil1 be taken in the
second class exainination, be peruuiitted to prot.eed with second class %vork with-
out further examination in the subjects of thc third class exarnination ; and in
the case of those who have failed in suibjects not taken in the second class
exainination, but wvho have secured 1000 marks on the total they be permitted to
procced with the second class work on the condition that supplementals be
taken ini the subjects on wvhich the failures. occurred.

LIST OF T1EXT 1300KS FOR USE~ IN THE PUBLÉIC SOHOOLS OF
MANITOBA.

RIZVISI;D JULV 3OTH, 19(.2.

Grades I to VIII.

Victoriaxi Readers- Firench-Eîîiglish Public School Readers
First Reader, Part 1. Syllabaire Reginibeau.
First Reader, Part II. First Reader, Part I.
Second Reader. First Reader, Part Il.
Third Reader. Second Reader.
Fourth Reader. Third Reader.
Fifth Reader. French-English Reader. Geo. N.

Chicago Germnati Readers- Morang & Co.
First Reader.

Lesebucher zur Pfiege nationaler Bildung-
Der Wolinort I. Die Neiniat.
Der Wolhnort II. Das Vaterland.
Die Welt in Spiegel der nationallitteratur.

New Canadian Geography.
Priniary Geographyv-" Our Home and Its Surrouindiings."
Kirklarid & Scott's Elementary Arithnietic.
Arithnxetic by Grades, Canadian E dition, Copp Clark Co.
Goggin's Elceînentary Grammar. Svkes' ninglislh Composition.
Child's Health Primer (Pathfiuder No. 1.
Physiology for Young People (New Pathfinder No. 2.)
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series 1, Our Canadian Prairies.
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Series II, Prairie Agriculture.
James' Agriculture.
Prang's Iýew Graded Course in Drawing for Canadian Schools, Nos. 1 ioS.
Prang's Coniplete Man uial. Mcbean's Geomnet ry..
C. Smiith's Algebra. Clenieint's History of Canada.
Normal Nusic Course, First Reader, Second Reader and Third Reader.

ADUITIONAL TEXT BOOKS FOR USE IN INTERMEDIATE
DEPARTMENTS.

Prescribed Selections, McIntyre & Saul-Copp. Clark Co. West's Grainimar.
Practical Rhetoric, Quackenbos. '(Anierican Book Co.)
Bilcklcy's HiÏstory of Englanld.
Thomnpson Ballard and McKay's Highi Scliool Arithînetic.
Haniblin Sinith's Arithinietic--20thi Century r-ditioni,Gage & Co.
Spotton's Higjh Scliool Botany (Manitotba E dition.)
Hligh Schiool l3pok-keepizig.
Robertson and Birchard's Highi Schiool Algebra (Suipplenîieitairy.)
The Huinzn IBody--Martiin, W. J. Gage & Co.
Ba.rrett-Wendlell 's EngI ish Composition.
Croivi of Wild Olives. Ruskin, authorized editioti. Copp. Clark- Co.
Selections froni Wordsworth and Coleridge.
Highi Schiool Physicial Science. Part 1. . Highi School Chemistry.
Elcctric Physical Gcography, Amlerican Book Co. Myer's Gencral History.
Me\lrclia-nt of Venice. Shakespeare, Globe, Temple or Caimnbridge Edition.



RAILWAY.
Office, 391 Main Street. Tel. 464.

T»ickets
TÉO ALL POiNTS

EAST, SOUTH
*and WEST

Cheap Tickets to California
With through Tourist Car, every

Wednesday, via Portlandi and Shasta
Route.

OCIEA1 TICKIETS
On sale to Great Britain and the Con-
tinent ; also to Asiatic ports, etc.

Trains leave Wizinipeg daily at 1.45
p.nx., frorn Canadian Northern Rail-
way station, Water Strcet. riirst-class
equipient, iucluding Pullnian and
Dining Cars.

For further information, cali on
Canadian «Northern Ticket Agent. No.
431 Main St., Winnipeg, or write

CHAS. S. FEE,
General Pass. and Ticket Agent, St.

Paul, Mlxxix., or

H. SWINFORD,
Geiioral Agent,

391 MaIn St., Wiwuipeg.

Manufactured by

JOHN B, SNIDER,
Waterloo,, Ont.

Wrietoh Bs
institutton fratciom rîI
trainîng ini western canadIa.

Write for our ]ast year"s record
in attendance, and in the
securing of situations for our
graduates.

Wjinniipeg
biasiness' 07orner cf

Portage jfpenue
and IfOrt Street.

«NORTH END BRAUC}-Opp. C.P.R. Depot.

G- W. DONALD, SECRETARY.

When i ueed of School Desks

Do nlot forget the SNIDER ...



IlI.A M eLs on &
P.'1 A

Risch

NO0
F or the Studefit

The Piano Student requires an instrument smil

in size because his aparfments are usually small,

moderate in price because his expenses are heavy,

but he must have a gooJ instrument, one that has

a perfect tone and touch and extra durability.

Our Style "5 Piano
is such an instrument and we would like to, show

it to you, X't X Cail and see us or write for

particulars,

Ihe Mdson &Risch Piano Cou
(Lituiteci.)

Winnipeg Brandi: The "Forum"i
-445 Main Street.

M


